Upper gastrointestinal bleeding is a serious emergency that accounts for approximately 1.2 annual hospital admissions per 1000. Up to the mid eighties the mortality associated with upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage was 10% but declined thereafter due to improved intensive care measures and endoscopic therapies (1, 2). The most common causes for upper gastrointestinal bleeding are esophageal varices and NSAID associated bleedings from gastroduodenal ulcers. Less frequent causes of upper gastrointestinal bleeding include hemobilia, Mallory Weiss tear, gastroduodenal arterial venous malformations, helnosucus pancreaticus but also bleeding from Zenker's diverticulum , and from (pseudo)aneurysms of the perigastric and periduodenal arteries (3, 4, 5).
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Bischof and Wen=l describe a patient with recurrent bleeding from a gastroenteroanastomosis that had been performed 35 years prior to the bleeding event. Early postoperative bleeding from anastomotic sides are well known complications after gastrointestinal surgery and have been attributed to technical failure (6). Late bleeding after gastrointestinal surgery is a less frequent entity that has however been reported after small bowel resection in children, as well as after intestinal resection for perforated necrotizing enterocolitis (7, 8) .
Since all available literature on that subject is anecdotical, it is difficult to validate the late bleeding and occurrence of anastomotic ulcers in pathogenetic terms.
In other words, does the ulcer just by chance occur in that patient and at that side, or is an anastomosis performed 30 years earlier the cause for that ulcer, and furthermore, is ,,non optimal neonatal surgery" the cause for that ulcer?
There are no reports in the literature that would support that connection after that long period of time.
While a Braun's anastomosis performed at the time of first surgery might have avoided the biliary reflux, the question whether in a 35-year old patient a proper re-do posterior gastroenterostomy with Braun's anastomosis would have been the better long term procedure rather than resecting parts of the stomach, and subject the patient to a potential risk for an anastomotic malignancy after partial gastric resection remains to be answered. 
Closing Remarks
It is certainly difficult to evaluate the occurrence of anastomotic ulcers and the recurrent bleeding after such a long period of time in pathogenetic terms. From the few reports in the literature (cited above) and from the history of our patient it appears, though, that these patients obviously tolerate quite severe chronic inflammation for years without medical help.
The reason why we choose to perform a resective procedure in our patient was the fact that recurrent bleeding from anastomotic ulceration had occurred. Otherwise duodeno-duodenostomy or duodenojejunostomy would certainly have been the appropriate operation.
Lastly, we feel that the discussion on the development of gastric stump carcinoma is stil! open. Several recent epidemiological studies have failed to demonstrate an increased risk of gastric cancer after peptic ulcer surgery when compared to the incidence in the total population (1, 2, 3).
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